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Wm, Johnston,

Prd»rl*im
Quebec Is ocmmmibiee 

▲draaoe, ОЬеІЬс» H.B MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORK? 

Chatham, N. B.

Is rip*, мрагвіе from lb*
■JJJJ^JJhrt. allowlee th* spore* to

CHILDREN'S POCKET MONEY,
1 hell*** that childr*n- mb b* best 

l,ughl th* worth of в dollar by eern*
In* *nd «pending th* dollar, I hare " '• * $•* '» Task, lallls* i*r l*er 
known parante who clothed and fed ..У Л£Г?.
their children well and «are them Иамг, н». І2 Acllr? aîrrlTc It І. 1 
«pending, money on apeclil oceiiion*. higsraal bailer.
I bar* known other parents who gave ц wee Frederick the Great who 
their cblldrao a weakly allowance. I ealdi "A general who doe* not pro- 
here known «till other* who ««plained rid* hlmenlt with enough provision*, 
to their children that their help wa* area U he wore greater than One*ar, 
nasdad to make the home—father and would not be a boro vary long," 
motbar could not do It all—but Abat And Cellgny put It even stronger 
‘f they shared in the work they should when be said i "When It Is dsslrsd to 
tilïî, ?her* ,ln ths income-ln a word build up on army, It Is nooaaaary to 
thay formed it family partnership. And aommooes with th* etomneh '* 
l am free to confess, that the results stomnen.

"A bsby’s clothing should b* drawn *™r 7«*м of observation, lead me to 11 ™ 
over tu teat and. net slipped over it* pli!ier lP* Pertnarshlp plan. P*>P»*— «.••їм-.'-а аггьій.-гі'їя/к: ; д1м ^•проrlntondant of the ’Babies' How work they became unwilling to do any- wVhriü a „
pital, of New York City, '* whose long tblog without money returned, It ha* WV,7 "*•••, awordn, and whatnot, 
experience in training nursemaids “‘been so with children 1 here while they never one* give a thought
m.kss h.r an a«k„,7,. „„ Vfl .uh. _ tO th* "men in th* ГЄЄГ." Y*t th**«rntkM her sn authority on ftil sub- I hare noticed that whan money wm in in. rMr ire AU imoortant earl
Jecu pertaining to the oar. of in- giron children It wee spent, thought- of the I lîhl mishlwr WhaT.n
tenu. І««е1уі when It wee earned It wee not 01n*Blln* meohlnary. When an

•Nothing Is more awkward, than to pf,rt»d with without Mreful considers- lrm7 U onoampod In a friendly ooun- 
notning is more awnwsra tnsn to t|on tr. tbsrs Is not so grant a diflleuL

attempt to drew a young baby id a j have noticed else that children ty in feeding it a» when it is pen*-
sitting posture. It should I» on the who were allowed to share In the (ami- tretlng hostile terrltorv end bases, 
nurse , tap until quite able to sit alone. '7 income and help eeleot their own ” .£5 ti!a# іЇИіиїГ 
it the clothe* ere put о» ee 1 describe ?lothl"« w,re "ot only eetiefied with l'1^ fr“m lu ,®w* eottBtr/‘
thar. wm Ik. “ but were fan happier thanl ehll- And yet In either wee It le no light
here will be no fighting end crying, dren for whom everything we* pro- leek to furnish end distribute the

bju, instead, the child will be fond of vidod by (he perente. Furthermore, food that I* to keen sir 10 000 hearts 
being dreeeed. For tbs first four t"V' teemed how to bo self-support- lh^ fUh. . "T9, ’ (h k

“ • -- as « is
Г,- *»r W0„0H -, «ma

bend, of wool, of coureo, end mede like ” * When sn army division or en ermy
the top ot a sock. It must be drewu 0Rf0IN OT MARRIAGE CUSTOM A eorpe le oneemped it heme, the preb- 
over the feet and should be worn The oldest known love letter in the *•“ ol «etlln« “W11** !• eompnrettve-
through! the second year, world is In the British Museum. It * *oe,llmM f1»* f"

"1 am sure that nearly all intestinal » proposal of marriage made to ,an 011 eoutraal, «unietime* bought In 
troubles in young Children are caused Egyptien Prince**, and Hi wag written і*/**
by their bowel* getting cold. It w the MOO year* ago, It Is in the form of У*"®* ttM* wbJeb the,„7 u
one place which muse be protaoted it an Insoribed brisk, and i* therefore °**<**d oouimUeary general Is 
you would have a healthy child. There 00t on|, the ... . .. , reeponsibi* for the proowrlng of tbae*ere three weights ot these bands which ,ttbeU/(( , , , ’ “ .‘JJ** euppllee, and having them dapoalted at’
I recommend, medium, unn and geese. u"*u“tl*1 1®T* letter I» existence, , within eeer reach of the 
The very heavy ebiuld never be put The first silver wedding dates bask P *
on, and th* earns ml* ebouid b* follow- to the time of Hugh Ceeot, Two ear- ,ro°T*’ Eaoh oompany of a reglmont 
ad to selecting flannel germent*, vente had grown gra* in hi. un». •** Ha cook* | eaoh regiment has it*

"It is most important that a baby'll % mâQ d* * 7 . . eommUeary depot whore euppllee ere « swallows fly near the ground,
tig^'tbar Umuintlr wSd^a “m£ be g,ve them as * reward! С*пГм for, *y, a wash or U# there will be rainy or windy weather,
ing after feeding, whiff If too large the woman he aaldi "Your servie* i* dV,* *0’ *11 meB' **•» era datall. If eblalteeaen sbeitar, It will be wet. If
they crumple into fold* and cauee die- grMtf ^ h , lh- "*ed from «Mb oompany to aeeiat In the ohlnkann and other fowls pick their
comfort. No pine or button» ebouid wwh'Lrder thelT^n eld wo,k ol «•*“*« ,h* ,reM lb* <w«b*rs, (he weather will be cloudy
b* bkt.M bjnde Hmt ltiM; tlwrofore I wMi^iv**ven »*«»«!' r*«lm“ul <u^t te lbe <»■» ». during «over* fronts,
ü“slîbeï“^heTt52,kffÏÏ 6«tb, tot At mr ago I k£ w Jf nois bmwr Wlebww *ri,T **■ ‘,tb•r, irl 4,1 rwwl*M «•* wry ssrly, tbs tbsr-
Mdsr the arnib wbiS.any irrsgulsr- Utsn^ dwr» тГа ht.b^d ^hi Ulled 10 bélp trMM‘wrt ‘be «up- mometsr wilt rise, When duck, liai he 
ity wilt be least fait by the child, - -f:. .° . Л** pH** to the regimental depots from and quack, there will be rein, When

"1 disapprove very dacldadly olput- J_ <erm 5f°“ ttoie the general headquarters whenever the they are quiet there will he a then-
!h?wHlth.rir« » wlodÎT. „Гоь^кТіГ1' 1,h““n •!»«»• U theformar »r* getting low, doreiorm. U a cat mrehee for *
tS rmdlï і vaff* naceeeary no young tw.ntt» JrTtawlUIn, ffmarry U U‘ ,tt"‘kw «• L“tt*4 ^ Ш weather will be eotd-
child should be sent out of doors, but ’* willing to marry you quarter* only on order* and raeatpta er, If it sorslahe* a door, table, or
■Mteed given lu firing In a well van- m* mubaod Is randy. are give# for everything secured, it other object with its slews, there will
tlletsd nursery. VelU stfoct the eyes, Your Majesty," Mid the old serrant, een be seen ihet there la an immense bo windy and .snewr weather v

think* of having the baby* vail wash- e*"r’ ^*'?*II4["*4,11*“T'r h,lr** the smooth and unintorrupted work of *»w | If In I he summer, rein, If mine 
ed. They wear the vail for an entire “ben It shall bo a stiver wadding,’ lbe department, *№* ”*»•• »bere the ground In
winter, so you cen imagine the eondi- and the King gave the oouple silver When the troop* are tn barraok* th# «їв» 1>?г,ÏTUf ’У111 ^^•-”uOTurXÜff«*ïiïid *-®kb U, km» ,hem in piemy, Th„ woTk of £ be llaUer
to the air, not only because It «flow* !^^Ьї“в* кв?ув. 1,1 °Vr Tranee, tended to then tn the field, lUngee wjlljw <flr”f lb*t make their oe«U
her to breathe more freely, but It ie '« bourn# a fashion after twenty- „g е11 мопмагу utonelto are on №*r*ltty ww* 
healthy for the complexion. ,lr* 7ear* of married life to celebrate hand and hot weals are served to the 1 trf.h »т«Уг„ и ...

"The greatest cere ebon id, be Ulwn « stiver wedding, I ____ lahla. with r.rnl-rlui-'tsr Йгі?гУ?!ьіМ!і.,|^* WS*
not to keep child reo too hot# and while The practice oi tha wlfee аинтім 'diilofoni шоав IsUmw with iegularttjh /.3» i® tko hot І ом

«j . • і in a light wrap» may, and as a rule should the tusatdi name at marriage is "a When in th* field, either (laid girdles .¥ **®N*Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Hardware « й'ггкггмги
SSSjiSr:

1 excessively heavy clothing for their poeiw has been the custom. There ON ACTIVE NKRV1CB. the «un sets in eloude the пЯа L.
children. They usually live mewerm the husband aaeumea th* wifa’e name , , L|7| be slaudJ
nursery, their circulation U activa and Tha word wedding it derived from bnppoe# an army to have landed on Гье eïuîngeun le^red'^tuT n«it7c.» 
1 bey perspire mere freely than a grown Uw wed or security which th# Anglo. * foreign coast. Tha first move at- tIters wIlTbe a elrwu wind"* f# ilï
paraoo. For tM* reason» the bear- Bason bridegroom gave et eepouaei* 1er the lending of the men and arm* herns of the new moon т іш and
,ast flannels should never • be need, for the due performance of hie con- ,* ШцМ , -.«.-иі-йі „ eherp. (hen in winter the wfaul.m.,niьeven in very cold ellmaue. but extra tract. This wod wee bold, by trneUM, - le ™ * ,p0t,,0' * wtlli$ euïdsndin
heavy wrap* he put on when they are and in addition te It the bridegroom Ngpot of euppllee, These sr* tended summer fair,
tehee ont." wore an espousal ring, As for th* nnd piled high on the «here until there

wadding ring, it wan first designed by seem» to be e mountein of boxes І пек. i 
nf 2F.m0.«,4nd1^B,' Iftoably mingled In the general mess, b^Tttbail^.^dtîi g“ nbyAdem 07Mually these are eeperated into dit

to hi» son to this and, itbat ho there- terani pit** *nd order begin* to msko 
with should eepouae a wife, it* appearano* out of obeoe, until ail

The wadding cake is the remains of the supplies ere properly boused. For 
e custom whereby • Borneo bride en army of IMWU men end ItiJWU 
Held tn her left hand, three wheat I horses for three menthe, It I» eeltwet- 
eere. end many centuries Inter, sn *d іШ there ere neeeeeery U/We tone 
Englieb bride wore » cheplet ot wheat, of food and forage. Tide must be 
The brideemetd* threw graine of com ! made up of palatable nnd etrenglh- 
or anuil bite of cake upon the bonds of firing euppllee, with a proper pro.

ndthe guests peek- ! portion ol moot, regeteblee. eoifae, 
end at» thorn. The nnd flour for breed, or Meeuite, The 

t U generelly canned, ellbougb

fin* It* operations to the line of rail 
eommunteailoh, In any ease, from 
• be nearest base of euppllee ere 
brought to the division or regimental 
wagon*, which ere filled on requisi
tion and receipts ere given for the sup
pliée received, A week's supply or 

ten 'lays' food should lie *t band 
with ih* army. From the reglmeniel 

lh* 00“Pany gate He fooil for 
мац day, and it is transferred to the 
company kiieben. Here ere greet 
«*1 , A®o,,le «teaming over the 
firs with bacoo or other meet Booking 
1“ ‘b* Pan*. Thus the food which 
started ae the ooutenta of on* of the 
boxes in, the mountain of euppllee on 
1 {?• ebor*’ finally eomee to lbs plate 
of the soldier to give him strength, 

Sometimes a flying column takes no 
commUsarr train with It, aute Itself 
off from lie been of supplies, end 
mores swiftly through the country, 
taking a fair days' rations, This nsn- 
Mi be done unleee the country Is

-Ж-ГП°*4^Л^т«msrkabte Inol,teni a of this sort on re- 
»erii l* » Paflormanoei In India by den, 

Koberif- But Lord ttoberta Is 
above sll things thorough In his or- 
ganlestlon of his supply oolumn, for
в.г,ГДг,г„'лп;,8.і‘'—

• TUB VUH'K OF XXF Kill KNOB, 
Sir deorgw Head, writing of hie ex. 

perinea In ,iberge of the commise*rr 
the Peninsular war, eeye that » 

o'eloek every morning found tint In 
the preseno» of the commanding gen
eral where he was told of the move, 
meet of tha army for the day. ft* 

'ben go to hte own quart»» 
where be found snores of rep 
tires ot the dll feront parte iS the ar
my waiting for Information, Some*

fhSt^e^dttrttn'^T^»^

^M^nd^alTrb^
a eonronloat plsee for distribution 
among the perte of the army, whisk 
operations required the sentes, of 
m»r sun end імам,

ipq FKKDfflS I GREAT ARMY,
The FactoryAbout the House.

DETAIL! OP THE PROCESS BY WHICH 
IT IS ACCOMPLISHED,Building Stone ЙІИИІИІІІІНІИ11І1»

ORANGE BLOSSOMS.
Ob, beautiful, waxen bride flowers, 

So pure In your dainty white,
Opening your detloete petals 

Catching the sunshine bright.
Heating among the green 

Shedding your perfume ...
On, lovely tropical flow’ret,

Your beauty le most complete I
Oh, beautiful, waxen bride flowers, 

May eh* whose brow you entwine
to that unknown, myetlo futur*, 

Emulate a life pure ae thine.

JOHN M<JONA 1-І>*№Ш&і
the тЬесгібег is prepared to fbmlsb 

•tone tier bollding end other purposes. 
Apply to

(Ниссмеоге to tleoige Oeesittly,) 
.Memifacitirer* cf Опік*, ве*Ііее,МпиІіІІп*і 

-^Ant»--
Hiiildef*' Funtlslilitg* generally, 
Lumber Platted ettriMeltilieil in tttdn

(Л
' :■

J. L. TWEEDIE, ES*
erettbe oSce of L. J. Tweedie.

JO8EPH M RUDDOOK, leevee,
sweet;PROPRIETOR- BAND AND NOIIOLI,HAWIN'''

Stitch tit DlitutHsIrttt ettil ether Lnntliri 
tfeitslenlly nit hflnd,
Bust Bnd Bnetory, ChniH*m, N. II,

G. B. FRASER.

-ATTORNEY A BARRISTER 
NOTARY PUBLIC.

довят son TU
Steam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds,;x.

INSURANCE—AMD-
mercantile FIRE INSURANCE CO. THE BABY'S CLOTHES.||ш^ GANG EDGERS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, 

CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

O^JJST DIES-

vary probable that ninety-nine 
otakipf every hundred think of 
toff u a groat aggregation

The Insure nee hiisliiess herelnlbre rer 
fled en by the In* Thrtttiae P, НІІІс*нІг, 
deceased, Is crtHllHiied by the инііекіцшьі 
why represents 'he tullnwlrtg emit tie-ilr> < 
SCOTTISH UNION AND 

NATIONAL,
ALBION,

IMPERIAL

CARD.

R. A. LAWLOR,
Barrister-At-Law

Solicitor Coneyoocer Rotary Pohllc#Etc
Chatham, N. B.

.a rittAni

'I■

“‘’ifAiMSfir1'
"io.vS’lCH'UNION

ЧіМіш"”"'
JAS. <1. MILLIE

U)N

lit: PESIONS»PLANS AMD ESTIMATES FDBM1SHED ON APPLICATION.

AM FBI

Homan & Pnddlngton
8НГ BROUU Ml СОПШІМ

ішііт

MONARCH
Steel Wire Nails,

menu-

Mark You I
Ws hare the BUST Studio, BEST

гнипа•ПІ HftMl mllVrNIItt ifie inVTVmn
угйііі (hi

Best Photographs.

4

pruce Lumber, Laths * Anthracite
Coal.

fb- i«9 BROAD STREET,
Car. South Street, - NEW YORK- THEY NEVER LET CO,

AND TAKE NO OTHERS.
■

W
Whether eur мігм* he RICH m 
POOR we aim I* please every 
lime,

—IP YOU WANT-
Ploture Frsmes 
Photographe or 
Tintypes

DBS. Q. J. & H. SPROUL
BURGEON DENTISTS.

Teeth «traded without pels by the 
ef Nitrous Oxide Gas er ether An 
tbntks.

Artificiel Teeth set hi Geld, Rabber and 
to the

WEATHER SIONS.

KERR & ROBERTSON,
SAINT JOHN N. B.

Vsriee* Wey. by Which ten Nsy Pevetell 
Whether We will Here gain ev ses- 
shine,

* *. A—I* Stock amd To Aneivs too Dozin K. & R. Axes..hpertal etteetlon given 
1 and regelating of the

Bridge work. All

rsSStoaJSS.'SSSi
phene No. ц.

U Newcastle oppoeke Sqenrw, near J. 
a KetWe Berber Shop. Telephone Nad

Come and Se* Un
. ІтішТ Photo Boom

WMm Игм, ORgtàwa
Black. Ma-

її

Mmep’s Foundry & Machine Works WOOD GOODS IFnriacesI Furnaees ! !m RITCHIE WHARF, •
(Suoceeorn to GILLESPIE FOUNDRY, Knttabllnhnd IS SB.)

Mill, Railway, and Machine Work, Marine Engines, Boiler repairing.
Oar Brace end Composition Castings are worthy a trial, being noted throughout th* 

country. All work personally supervised. Satisfaction guaranteed. Hand 
for estimates before ordering elsewhere. Mill Supplies, Fittings, Pipe, 

etc., In stock end to order.
«ГТОО BOATS, STRASS YACHTS and other Or*ft« belli to Order 

Our M*iTn# Slip he* * Capweitr fer Venant» ар to IH Tons, 
Repairs effected with quick diapatoh

CHATHAM, N.B. WS MANUFACTURE à HAVE
For S»le

Weed gw 0»al which I can foraiah 
at Reasonable Prions.

LathiSTOVUS
СООКІМЄ, HALL AMD PARLOR 

STOVES at low prices.
Piling
Box-8kooki 
Barrel Heading 
Mikfeed Pherliig 
Mitehed Sheathing 
DhEtthud Inker 
gm Spwe Skligln,

PUMPS I PUMPS II
links. Iron Pipe, Bathe, Creamers the 

van beet, alee Japanned stamped and 
phun tinware m endless variety, all of 
the beet stock, which ! wilt sell low for

■

À. C. McLean# Chatimm.
if

IMPROVED PREMISES Ready-Mixed Painto, all «hides, including the Celebrated THOI, W, FLEET# 
Meleoi.j est arrived and on Sale at

Roger Flanagan’s
Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goods,
Ready Made Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings,
Hals, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Ac.. Ac.

Also a choice tot "of

GROCERIES AND PROVISION'S

THE BEST ГУМ MADS.

School Blackboard Peint.
Glosa Carriage Paint, requires no Varnishing.
Graining Colora, all kinds,
Graining Combs, Dry Colon, all shades.
Gold Loaf, Gold Bronze, Gold Paint
Stein», Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany, Rosewood, Floor Paints 

Weather and Waterproof.
Relsomt—) all shades.
7 bb e. English Boiled and Baw Oil, Pure.
1 “ Turpentine.
luO Kegs English White Lend nod Colored Faints.
J. bbl. Machine Oil, Extra Good,; Neat* Foot Harness Oil.
Ready-Mixed Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent. Iron.
Ю Keg» 100 I be. each. Dry Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent. Iron.
Feint nud White Week Brushes.
VasÜsSm, Elastic Oak, Carriage, Copal, Deroar, Furniture Hard Oil 

Finish, Pare Shellac, Drive.
Join ten' and Machinist»’ Tools, a specialty.
Special attention to Builders' Material* in Locks, Knob*, Hinges, etc 
Sheet Lead and Zinc, Lead Pipe, Pompa.
76 Rolls Dry And Tarred Sheathing Paper.
76 Keg* Wire Nails, $2.46 per Keg.
30 Boxes Window CHaaa.
20 Kegs Home Shoe*, $3.90 per keg ; 16 Boxes Horse Nulls, $3.00 box. 
10 Tone Refined Iron, $2.50 per 100 lbs.
Chet Steel, Bellows, Chain, Nets, Bolt*, Washers, Grindstones, Grind

stone Fixtures.

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers. 11-00 Clothes Wringers, 
$2-50- Daisy Chums, $3-76-

Cart and Waggon Axles, Cow Brils, Wire Screen Doors, Window 
Screens, Green Wove Wire 14c. yd., Barbed Wire Fencing, Counter Scales 
Weigh Beams, Steelyards, Carpet Sweepers, Blasting Powder and Fuse, 
Sporting Powder, Guns, Revolvers. To arrive from Belgium 36 Single and 
Doable Barrel Breach Loading Gun*.

«RAW IM THE ORCHARD 
It often happen* that tbs fermer 

I» in doubt a* to how to dispose ot 
bU surplus straw. He frequently 
««moo te the eonelueton (hot he 
should spread it tn th# orehard, un» 
dar tha Impression that It will est ee 
s mulsh, 'ben deosy, eod beaome «rail» 
sbla to th* roots of hi* trees, This I* 
a three.fold mistake, 
straw, 'hough tbsoratkally worth 
sboul St a loo e* msnura, loss* mush 
of Its nitrogen when It le eompalled to 
doeey ae slowly ** It doss when spread 
In this wsy, 
b*jbor for mie» snd other vermin, 
whisk, pari leuUrly It the orohsrd le 
» young one, mey render greet dent- 
•g* by goewtog end perhaps girdling 
і bo trey, TwA, it keeps tha upper 
l*y*r of eoll motel end thus eneour- 
**•* 'b* srowth of roots user the 

This ie dsngerous to tha 
ÿ Jba tree#, sins# should tbs 

mulsh ha removed at any time, or 
•hould an unusually dry spall wear, 
tha roots sou Id not ssahengs thrir
* h**Had^wfif **гаі,<tir * 4**p#r IM* 

farmer een buy end fsad a few 
extra «lock to eat part and trample 
down the reel ot the ei raw, end 
'bus form good manure with no lee* 
of, 'be straw's nitrogen Its should 
gefn Ine teed of lose upon I he Israel- 
«met, te sa y nothing of prev-ntlng « 
peneibl* toe* in hie orehard,

Medical - Hall
PEAT-MOMES.

There ere beds of pent lo our eonn- 
try, and several attempts bare been 
made to utilise them for fuel, ne le 
does in Ireland and eom* parts of 
Scotland. The pent mass»», of which 
the bode are formed, belong to th* 
lowest family of the 
er# familiar objects In our tamarack 
swamp*, whore thrir gray-green, 
hemispherical meeoc* lia thick upon 
th# ground, to th* exclusion of 
other vegetation except cranberries, 
which spin thrir thin rinse over thorn,
and n tew pitcher-plant» and grease» whan ta» outer crust was broken ever 
Every yeer the sxe# of th* plante In- the bride'» bend,
creese in length and tha older stems °йЦ£ th^nüte. Bridal'dey, which he cernes to hie Bevereeeh, 
of former years rink lower Into the of purely Danish origin The true i Thee* he ie not to use unleee order- 
bog. In this way the «enter of the lover's knot waa first »«■(—by ed to do eo. Thor# era, besides, two
.on-ge/ttis ^ivW

iB it ""tô th'roffhî'of tho slipper corns* 1‘îrat.»'^
centurie#, filling perhaps what was t.rom t*e en»tom of th* bnd» of >b* УЦІ£0.
once a lake, the remains of th* stem* teUmr giving a shoe tq th» new „ ^ b> tnar»h, Sra*t fijwntlti»» of roup be- 
become melted together by the prea- band in token of transterone* of 5!?l?45llll5ulL.e?k«l!2illraY*iL?«
car» of the water-tagged freeh area» over her, the bridegroom lightly tap-1above, end after » time become com- P*og tha bride's head with It. I *“*° •“* ermy move* swap from tie
pasted loto what is known aa peat, pro- The best man to e survivor ot the Йй-Й ÎÏStfiîî'fcÜÏLÜ 
Babiy one of the stages in the pro- bend of friends who accompanied tbo ' foodie* problem becomes more eompll* 
daction ef cost. It te not eltogeth- suitor in hie wite-winntog end kept mi**'
•r certain, eeye Prof. McMillan, and watch tor him over the brtdo'e tribe, A OitEATEIt TASK,
eoel wa* developed from moeeee like while the lover nought .the opportun»- There are elwejre a number of men 
th* tiring pent moeeee, but it te ner- ty to carry off ht» prise. The .honey- dwelled from eeeh regiment to eeetet 
teetl» eertrin that It originated In moon Journey le Uiq hurried flight of in the work of bringing up euppllee, 
soeient swamp* by the sa ms gen- the husband with his wife to recap* The keeping open of a tin* ot summon- 
«rel proeeeere which ere building the the vaogrenee of the pursuing tribe, i ieeilon with the bare of aoppllre te th* 
poat-boga of to-day. The presente given th* bridesmaids j first thing that e comm*trier must re*

Hundred* who read this paragraph and ushers are мтріу a relic ot th* to, tor It виале th* caret/ of hte army, 
will have cumbered over ms «ere of bridegroom emonghte personal friends If tltie lino of eommunteattea te but • 
peat moea—growing upon the old so that they would, sestet in 'be can- day*» marsh, the work te rimpte, end It 
stems far below, which arc gradually tore of hie chorea bride when th* day 1 doe* not take many mon -totalled to 
bring converted into peat as outlined arrived on which ha bad determined ! wagonririving te replenish the lm- 
abov*-4n the reareh for bucktober- tv carry bar off, Ie the, fifteenth povorlebad stock of th* regtmeoul or 
rire. They would recognise the long century, e bride—if one of the sristo- division larder. But when the die- 
ghostly grey threads, thick set with erscy—often received twenty ring» rené» I» Ineraeeed to rixtjr or * bun- 
grey leevee which ream nude up of from her relatives and six from ibe drsd miles the trick to one of great dif- 
meln7 tsverlappiog, scute printed bridegroom—two whan be became in- fteulty. There era along this line of 
scales or bracts, and which took a tit- tarestad In bar, two ten tha eepoueel communication two lines of traeepert 
tto Ilka mioteturs catkins, but they and two when they war» married. wagons coastaatly on the того end In . 
oarer thought anything about them— voovstto directions, The one line te tore.
ошсорі that th. more wee hard to ------ ------------ fîrwagone tilted with etirre end rep- And than they went forth end
ftw ^enakre. *° Thet°ff îhS^.y^ite PB0PBB TEMBEBATUBE. ^»иьГ»ї "*Wl '*ШМІ
ns. Wondarfnl proeeeere ere going H*<b living room should beeuppltod ^ other tesds, Essr »t<gre
on alt sround ue, In netore, bet we with e thermometer. A uniform tern- lra т1Да 0f the tourner. For in- SHE COULDN'T TELL A LIE 
ere blind to them. peretura of about revenir degrees le îffna? ore tot ri Iredad wegone wtli ....

Peat moeere are eo simply end ess- considered moat conducive to hesltb etert from the be** and go*«n seey . ®ourre, I would» t lie, even to e
ily propagated by the development of end comfort, Susceptibility to colds distance, when snot bar lot of empty *VJ,d1ï*lor,' reid, but ljuat could-
branches that they rerely fruit. Bet end «imiter disorder* ere euparindu» onre will be eoming in the opposltsd7 *‘bear to pey tare for Ethal. -------------
occasions tty they do so—sometimes • ed by over-heated e périmant*. Ore real loo. The drtrara and bursa* will ‘V'j Т?“м*** °t Bf ASA A|/f*t| Yirifl
whole bog will be in fruit at once, who dwells In e temperature of elgb- u*»x»b«uged those on the loaded weg- .^Ьу, I told him aha was fire year» KM *M||LK| / lie V
«hen you find at the terminal of one ty degree* must expect to pay the pen- one returning -with the empty vnre to ?{* \J}** woo, you know— 111 I 11 I | R | ПІ / IF Л
of the branches • tittle cluster—gm- elly for such unhygienic•eondltlone, the bee* of cuooltee end there on the ЇЙ? ‘be d*/ bettors, end the dey be- |WЮVllrellrel ■ w

їГІЦїгг?!-; „ -s-snrtsrs,.. pa-A.'ttsrJSïk QuinineWi ne
.«їй AStte aotog&me %X'zgL’£s\%p-,£rz. ““ . . . . . . ' . and Iron
tbt Oilier* Efld і short nxtolr hfitWMD. BÊfifG on S blm driM і ПОЛІПОМ, or- urtaki і л ,•. Tbeemeïtoîend гі’їкеїймгіГи — •MBJV remptexioo. ,.^«0 re.yrerab оПЬ*
imbedded In the enlarged euehioo-lihe iVEBStOM to that дгал where e greet amount of etorre tere- 
rip of e etender, erect tesflcre branch AVKBfHON TO THAT A LAO eumutotJa to orïw to erebto tlw eri 
«f It» vegetive plant. Around the Lord Woleetey,' Lord Hoberle, end my to extend It» operations further 
b<1L?m^Ltbe «psule mey befouod 6U Evelyn Wood here .11 written coo- “« t. prWpti b% 0°eosrre^

tor lh* prere. Sir Bedvers r.ltetid ro.hre tbe trin, dou^T/геЛ 
roj** of th* well of the egg-orgen In Belter has never written enytblng end quick. But there to ususllr ewhich the repeals begsu it. exist- but diapstchre to the Ws, Office, g^d Eel of wsgon hating (“te -tooi

Ч4 ‘bf»»* hissveretoo to eoy other even with the railroad*, bow we It te 
wheoth* channels.of publlrity. t- . not often poeriMe for en army te
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eu lone to renyl king,

Bobiocon— Wbat'c і ha matter now! 
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about » fallow pnwolng hie ovsreoet. 
If 'he belly editor hsd eoy experience, 
he'd know that the thing* go In erlth- 
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• ha waist-coat, sod ending wllto Up- 
overcoei I writ brer such foolish.
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Mower Sections, 70c. dot. Heads, 40c. eaoh. Knife Heads, $3.00. 
Guards, 35c. each. Rivets, Oilers.

My Stock of General Hardware іs complete in every branch and too 
nemerous to

AJI persons requiring goods in my line will save money by calling on 
me, aa they will find my prices away down below the lowest, prove this 
calling.
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j ROBERTS DEMANDED FREEDOM.
Lord Roberta before be left Eng

land refused to abide by any plan of 
operations which the War Office 
would like to have thrust upon him. 
He said that while be conducted (be 
campaign in South Africa it would 1-е 
nacre*ry for him to be perfectly free 
from restrictions if they wished for
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MAKES A CLEAN HOLE. peat

The Mauser bullet makes » clean per
foration of bone sad muscle. Soldiers 
shot through both cheek bones have 
teat the
are otherwise quite well. Most of the 
wpuoda are in the banda and arma
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of smell and taste, but Til INST ТОГО AMD

-BLOOD MAKER-
Mammaf 
Yea, dear,
Stemma, te it twoo 'at Ood такте

-K.T.L'XV,. ..
Well, 'sn, mamma. It mu*' e' bln 

rain when Unci* Jack was born 
Wb»' what do you mean, my dear f 
Well, whan 'laotien lima wyx bars 

eq^BSf Jerif wasn’t 'tested Alder- 
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Mr. Thespian, to hte wife, who a too /* belongs to the profession. I've got 
paiera for the Lyceum, my deer, end 
If you'll run upstairs end pot on 

j your beet heir well go in end see the
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in any desired shape Шпаки Mme M Шц Sinbe імамі ItilNl UHudth. For 
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